
 

 

 
 

ACTION SHEET, SEPTEMBER 2020 
 

Monthly Meeting, Saturday, September 12, 2020  
10:00 a.m. Pacific / 1:00 p.m. Eastern 

Three Ways to Join 

● To connect by video conference, go to cclusa.org/meeting  (NOTE: this links to meeting ID# 95498355745) 
Note:  To improve audio/video quality, close all applications and other browser windows 
Note: See these instructions  to learn how to turn on closed captions and adjust the font size 

● To connect by phone: If you have unlimited calling, call 1-646-558-8656; otherwise you can call toll-free at 
1-877-369-0926. Enter 954-9835-5745 as the meeting ID 

● To watch a livestream go to: cclusa.org/livestream 
 

MONTHLY MEETING GUEST 
Tina Johnson 
National Black Environmental Justice Network 
As the COVID-19 pandemic unfolds, we see disproportionate numbers of 
Black people becoming infected and dying from the disease. Leaders in the 
environmental justice community know this disparity all too well, and in 
June the National Black Environmental Justice Network was relaunched to 
help communities of color address the inequities that place them in harm's 
way. Tina Johnson, director of NBEJN, joins us to talk about those disparities 
and how the network is fighting for environmental justice. 

 

Actions for your virtual chapter gathering 
1. Ask existing endorsers to speak out in their own words 
2. Make and deliver virtual postcards from constituents 
3. Social Media Bonus Action: Post an invite to National Voter Registration Day 
4. Laser talk exercise: Practice talking about the benefits of H.R.763 

If your Action Sheet is printed and you’d like to be able to click the links, you can download this Action 
Sheet at cclusa.org/actionsheet. There’s a Spanish version of the Action Sheet there too!  
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http://cclusa.org/meeting
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115003498783-Viewing-Closed-Captions
http://cclusa.org/livestream


 

 Ask existing endorsers to speak out in their own words 
GRASSTOPS ACTION 

It’s crunch time folks and we’re pulling out all the stops. To make our position as strong as possible we need 
our members of Congress (MOC) thinking about carbon pricing as they head into the post election lame 
duck session and the next Congress. Since we know that trusted messengers influence how their MOCs 
think, be creative and strategic as you make your plan to reconnect with the local leaders your MOC listens 
to and ask them to speak out. The low-hanging fruit are the leaders you know personally and the leaders 
who have endorsed H.R.763.  

At your virtual gathering 

Think broadly  and make a priority list of prominent local people you know who, (1) have endorsed H.R.763, 
carbon fee and dividend, a carbon tax, or carbon pricing, (2) hold a local elected office and voted in favor of 
a resolution, or (3) are local signers of the CLC Economists Statement (sorted by location in this 
spreadsheet). 

Select a few of these folks －especially the trusted messengers your MOC listens to－and then reconnect 
and thank them for their past endorsement, and ask them to express their support in their own words in a 
public or private statement for their MOC.  
 

Public statement formats  Private statement formats 

● a 1-2 minute video testimonial like the recent 
Brent Suter one 

● an open letter to their Representative & Senators 
that we can share widely and deliver to Congress 

● a post in their own social media that includes the 
hashtag #PriceOnPollution 

● an op-ed written solo, with other leaders, or 
co-authored by you 

● a personal letter to their Representative and/or 
Senators that you can deliver in a lobby meeting 

● a scheduled personal call or Zoom meeting with 
the endorser’s Representative, Senator or staff 

● a rehearsed CCL lobby meeting 
● a message to their influential colleagues 

introducing them to CCL and H.R.763 

For more guidance, tips and tricks, watch the video on the CCL Community “ Encourage Existing Endorsers 
to Champion Their Support to Congress” training page. 

Note: If your MOC is a bill cosponsor , ask them to talk about why they support H.R.763 in an op-ed, on social 
media and whenever they speak to the public. And ask them to support the bill’s reintroduction in 2021! 

Get your endorser’s testimonial posted on our Endorsement  Hall of Fame 

When VIPs speak out in their own words in a video or letter, we’ll post their statement on CCL Community’s 
Energy Innovation Act Progress Page , so be sure to let us know about your successes! The Brent Suter video 
is one example.  

Additional resources 
● CCL Community’s Engaging Community Leaders training page   
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https://clcouncil.org/economists-statement/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Cv39Un9C9WrKPFoZEzwttv9jCik9ImPpeyVuAYrSw40/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Cv39Un9C9WrKPFoZEzwttv9jCik9ImPpeyVuAYrSw40/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Cv39Un9C9WrKPFoZEzwttv9jCik9ImPpeyVuAYrSw40/
https://community.citizensclimate.org/resources/item/19/420/
https://community.citizensclimate.org/resources/item/19/420/
https://community.citizensclimate.org/resources/item/19/274
https://community.citizensclimate.org/resources/item/19/401
https://community.citizensclimate.org/resources/item/19/62


 

 

Make and deliver virtual postcards from constituents 
GRASSROOTS ACTION 

This is an easy, fun and COVID-safe grassroots action that will show 
your members of Congress that there is broad district support for the 
Energy Innovation and Carbon Dividend Act and help them to keep 
carbon pricing in mind as they prepare to transition into the next 
Congress. Get all of your chapter members to contribute a virtual 
“postcard” supporting H.R.763 to send to your members of Congress. 

Creating virtual postcards  
Before your monthly virtual gathering, ask someone who is good at using Google Slides (or Powerpoint) to 
be your chapter’s postmaster and to “Make a copy” of this slide deck template  (or “Download” a .pptx file). 

Then ask all of your meeting attendees to: 

1. pick a photo of themself with something they love in the photo (being outdoors is always a good option) 
2. write a ~50 word testimonial about why they support H.R.763  
3. send the photo and testimonial to your chapter’s postmaster 
4. double their impact by helping a friend or family member send a photo & testimonial to your postmaster 

The postmaster can then use the photos and testimonials to create a one slide postcard for each 
contributor.  

Delivering virtual postcards  

When you are ready to deliver your postcard collection, download (or “Save as”) a .pdf version of the slide 
deck and then: 

1. deliver it during your next CCL virtual lobby meeting highlighting some of the best testimonials, or  
2. provide it to Congressional staff via email, or  
3. talk to your Liaison about whether your MOC’s district office has a way to safely accept a printed copy, or 
4. if you are able to determine that your MOC’s DC office is open, prepare it for delivery by CCL Envoys in DC 

If you deliver your postcard book electronically, include a good example postcard in the body of your email 
so that the Congressional staff can see a preview of the amazing postcards attached. Also ask for a reply! 

Note : In October, we’ll ask everyone to commit to (1) take an action and (2) report their own action in CCL’s 
spiffy new Action Tracker. And everyone who submits a virtual postcard this month can report it next 
month! 

For Senators 

Share your chapter’s postcard collection with your CCL State Coordinator and CCL Senate Liaisons so that 
they can make and deliver a statewide postcard collection containing all the district postcard collections.  

Additional resources 

● CCL Community’s Virtual Postcards  resource 
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https://community.citizensclimate.org/resources/item/19/471
https://community.citizensclimate.org/resources/item/19/304#heading_3
https://community.citizensclimate.org/resources/item/19/471


 

 

 

 Post an invite to National Voter Registration Day 
SOCIAL MEDIA BONUS ACTION 
September 22 is National Voter Registration Day! Sometime this month, we encourage you to share 
cclusa.org/vote  on your social media profiles and invite your connections and friends to register to vote 
for the climate. You can also retweet, share, and like CCL’s social media posts about registering to vote. If 
you need help getting started on social media, check out the trainings available on the CCL Community 
“Social Media for Volunteers and Chapters”  topics page. 

 

Practice talking about the benefits of H.R.763 
LASER TALK EXERCISE 

Let’s brush up on how to effectively talk about the Energy Innovation Act, because that’s what you’ll be 
doing when you write your virtual postcards and reconnect with existing endorsers in this month’s actions! 
In this exercise, we’ll see that drawing on our five key messaging points (effective, good for people, good for 
the economy, bipartisan and revenue neutral (EGGBR)) steers the conversation in a more engaging direction 
than describing how the policy works. 

If you use breakout rooms 

To learn how to put people into breakout rooms, see Zoom’s training page on “Breakout Rooms” 

1) Paste the “Benefits” paragraph below into the chat so people can read it from there. Attendees can also 
find the paragraph on page 4 of this action sheet at cclusa.org/actionsheet.  

2) Read these instructions to your group.  
In the breakout room, take turns reading the paragraph in the chat out loud to your partner. After you 
have each read the paragraph, say in your own words what you can remember about the benefits. 
Think EGGBR! You’ll have six minutes total for practicing, so each person has three minutes.   

3) Put everyone into breakout rooms, two people per room, for six minutes. When everyone comes back 
together, ask a few people to share what they found useful.  

If you don’t use breakout rooms 

Have someone read the paragraph below out loud and then open it up for people to say in their own words 
what they can remember about the benefits. Hint: think EGGBR!  

The Benefits of H.R.763 

The Energy Innovation and Carbon Dividend Act will cut emissions at least 40% in 12 years and is supported 
by economists and scientists as simple, effective and comprehensive. The policy is good for people because 
it reduces the air pollution Americans breathe, so it improves health and saves lives. It will be good for the 
economy by creating millions of jobs. The policy is bipartisan, bringing Republicans and Democrats 
together. It’s also revenue neutral — instead of the government keeping the revenue, it goes into the 
pockets of all Americans to spend as they see fit helping low and middle income Americans.  
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http://cclusa.org/vote
https://community.citizensclimate.org/topics/using-social-media
https://community.citizensclimate.org/topics/using-social-media
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206476093-Getting-Started-with-Breakout-Rooms
http://cclusa.org/actionsheet

